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In the passing of the day and the night there are many happy occasions that we are not able to appreciate to its  

fullest, while at the same time our Merciful Lord continues to bless us with these blessings.  He repeatedly asks us  

by saying:  `Which then of  the bounties  of  your Lord will  you deny?  `  We thank Him for  His  eternal  favours: 

Alahamdu lillahi Rabil Alameen (all praise belongs to Allah the Lord of the Worlds).

There comes in life many happy occasions but some of them are so intense it becomes very hard for a  

materialistic being to grasp the reality of those Heavenly favours; from among these blessings is marriage.  Marriage 

is a dream for many of us.  This celebration is a source of immense happiness for not only the person getting married 

but for the family as well.  The intensity of the happiness of the bride and groom can only be matched by their  

respective parents who want nothing but the happiness of both worlds to be placed at the feet of their children.

What you are about to read is the result of the effort of Hujjatul Islam Maulana Ali Abbas the son of my 

great teacher the late Ayatullah Roshan Ali Khan (Nawwarallaho Marqadahush Sharif); a unique invitation at the  

time of his sister’s wedding which has been translated and modified and presented to all of you at the time of my 

daughter’s wedding.

The  foundation  of  Islam  is  based  on  the  Unity  of  and  the  Monotheism  of  Almighty  Allah  (s.w.t). 

Monotheism means that Almighty Allah (s.w.t) is Unique in His attributes and Unparallel in His actions.  He is the  

One who has created everything.  The process of the creation has been mentioned in His enlightening Book - the  

Holy Qur’an - when the reality of this materialistic world has been introduced by discussing the creation of pairs:  

And of everything We have created pairs that you may be mindful. ` (51:49) 

One question that arises in our mind is how is it possible that the Almighty`s Oneness is represented by His 

creation of pairs?  Imam Rida (a.s) has resolved this mystery for us by saying:  

“The Almighty has created intelligence but Himself never been given it, He has created the substance but Himself  

not a substance, He made his creation antagonistic and manifested Himself  by not having an antagonist and He has  

made every being with a partner while He has no partner.  He has created and made them dissimilar to each other  

such as: light and dark, dry and wet, hard and soft and cold and warm; He is the one Who created love and  

affection amongst the differing existences; He separated the things which were similar and by doing so proved that  

a Being exists that not only separates but also One who placed affection between the separated entities and placed  

love in each other.”  (al-Mizan Vol. 18, Pg: 576)

Men and women are among those contradictory elements.  While possessing differing essentials, they are 

one.  Man is not similar to a woman, likewise a woman does not possess the qualities of a man but their existences  

unite under the banner of humanity. 

The Almighty has created similarly distinct beings within the human race and in order to bring these beings  

closer He has constructed the institution of marriage.  Marriage is a sacred entity in which man and woman become 

one.  Hand in hand they seek the path of internal completion and perfection on which the pleasure of the Almighty is 



manifested.

In this small booklet - which is also an invitation - the topic of marriage has been covered for the benefit of 

all Muslimeen and exclusively for the followers of the Ahlul Bayt (a.s).
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DEFINITION OF MARRIAGE

Marriage is a social and religious norm.  It brings two people together on the path of life by becoming a single unit bound by the  

ups and downs of this world while fulfilling their physiological needs.

IMPORTANCE OF MARRIAGE

Man is innately driven to seek love, peace and tranquility.  He struggles hard to attain these realities. Without love and peace he  

feels life is incomplete; likewise he never wants to stay alone in life.  This loneliness in his early life is fulfilled by his parents;  

after which this natural demand evolves and is fulfilled with the advent of various friends and relatives.  During adolescence,  

feelings of love and compassion grow within him as he seeks a life partner.  It is at this very critical stage in his life that the  

institution of marriage becomes relevant.

Marriage is the purest path with which human beings experience love and peace.  Thus the Almighty, the All-Wise, in order to  

fulfill this natural need of his creatures, created pairs and made them seek out each other in order to achieve peace and tranquility.  

He also placed love and mercy between them as a  sign for  the people  of wisdom to ponder  on.   In  the Holy Quran this  

phenomenon has been expressed in these words:

آ ْن ْنِم ْنِه َو آ ْن آَيتاْنِت آ ْم َخَلَق َأ ْمُك آ ْن َل آ ْم ْنِم ْمُك ْنِس آ ْنْمُف اًجتا َأ آ ْزَوجا ْمُكْمُناوجا َأ آ ْس آ ْيَهتا ْنِلَت آ ْم َوَجَعَل ْنِإَل ْمُك آ ْيَن ةَّداًة َب اًة َماَو آ ْحَم ةَّن ۚ َوَر َذْنِلَك ْنِف ي ْنِإ آ ْاو ٍم َلَيتا ٍت ٰ ْمُروَن ْنِلَق ةَّك َيَتَف

‘And one of His signs is that He created mates for you from yourselves that you may find rest in them, and He put between you  

love and compassion; most surely there are signs in this for a people who reflect.’ (30:21).

Other than this, there are many places in the Holy Quran where the Almighty God has encouraged and commanded His servants  

to start a family by way of marriage. He says: 

ْمُحاوجا ْنِك آ ْن آ ْلَيتاَمى َوَأ آ ْم ٰجا ْمُك ْنِحيَن ْنِمآ ْن ةَّصتاْنِل آ ْن َوجال آ ْم ْنِم ْمُك ْنِد آ ْم ْنِعَبتا ْمُك آ ْن ۚ َوْنِإَمتاْنِئ ْمُكاوْمُناوجا ْنِإ ْمُم ْمُفَقَرجاَء َي ْنِه آ ْغْنِن ْمُةَّلل ْمُي آ ْن جا ْنِه ْنِم آ ْضْنِل ْمُةَّلل ۚ َف ع ٌع َوجا ْنِس ع ٌم َوجا َعْنِلي

‘And marry those among you who are single and those who are fit among your male slaves and your female slaves; if they are  

needy, Allah will make them free from want out of His grace; and Allah is Ample-giving, Knowing.’ (24:32)

Marriage is so beloved in the eyes of the Holy Prophet (saw) that he mentions in a famous tradition:  ‘Marriage is one of my  

traditions whoever abandons it is not amongst me (amongst his followers).’

Another tradition of the Prophet (saw) will help us understand the significance of marriage, he says: 

جالعزب جالقتائم جالصتائم من عندجالل جافضل جالنتائم جالمتروج

‘The sleep of a married person is better in the eyes of Allah than if a bachelor spends the whole day fasting and the whole night  

until morning praying.’ (Jame`al-Akhbar: Pg: 101)

All human beings, be them Muslim or non Muslim, have given importance to the subject of marriage.  This is not only a natural  

demand within the human soul but is also beloved in the eyes of God, hence we Muslims give more significance to it.  Besides  

the traditions mentioned above, there are numerous sayings of the Ahlul Bayt (a.s) that teach us the sheer importance of this  



subject.

PURPOSE AND BENEFITS OF MARRIAGE

To get married and start a family is one of the best practices of the human race.   It is a practice on which the foundation of  

human nature and intrinsic disposition lie.  Throughout human history it has been a valuable and sacred custom and seen as an  

admired norm.  Marriage is one of the most important essential needs of man and denying this need would be considered going  

against these accepted norms.  The benefits of this great institution will be manifested within the couple, provided the appropriate  

criteria were used to form this bond.  The following are a few benefits that have been mentioned:

PROTECTION OF CHASTITY AND MODESTY

Sexual desire is the most intense desire within the human being.  Through the institution of marriage this desire can be fulfilled  

thus protecting man from indulging in sin.  This could be one of the reasons why our beloved Prophet (saw) said: “Whoever gets  

married protects half of their religion and whoever wants to meet their Lord with wholesomeness and purity should get married .” 

Some of the youth today wait for the right time and the right proposal to get married so that they can protect themselves from  

deviating from the path of chastity.   At this time and age when social  media,  Internet and satellite dishes are so common,  

protecting the self and moving away from the path of purity and dignity has become more and more difficult.  For this reason,  

now more so than ever, it is highly recommended to get married at the appropriate age. 

PERFECTION AND PROGRESS

When mans religious, moral, social, economical, spiritual and sacred needs are fulfilled its obvious one will begin to tread the  

path of perfection and growth and begin their journey towards excellence.  Generally speaking, the success of a man cannot be  

obtained without the support of a woman.  Women seek opportunities to enhance men so that they become prosperous in their  

lives.  Equally, in order for the woman to enhance her own self, she in turn enhances and attempts to perfect her husband.   Once  

the basic and important needs have been fulfilled, human beings can find peace and tranquility in their life and one can perform 

their Islamic obligations better.  Consequently, it has been narrated that a bachelors seventy Rakàt Salat (prayer) is equal to One  

Rakàt of a married person.

OFFSPRING

 The very important topic which is usually discussed in the subject of marriage is children.  The blessed fruit of the union of  

marriage is having children; hence it  is  the most  important aspect of married life.   Children are the bases for  the family ’s 

enjoyment, love and zeal towards life. In the Islamic view, pure and pious children are a source of Heavenly rewards for their 

parents.  Our beloved Prophet (saw) says: `Get married and have children and multiply them I will feel proud of your number on  

the Day of Judgment in comparison with other communities.` (Safina al-Bihar: Vol. 1 pg: 561)

ASSISTANCE IN OBEYING GOD AND A SOURCE OF GAINING DIVINE REWARDS

In the Islamic view, marriage is a divine, pure and invaluable act.  If it is done with the intention of gaining proximity to Allah  

(swt) it becomes an act of worship and thus a source of reward for the Hereafter.  A man who marries a faithful woman (Momina) 

has married someone who could become the best helper in obeying his Lord; hence a believing spouse is the best gift of God 

which helps one in both worlds.  The respectable companion of the Prophet (saw) Abudhar Ghaffari asked the Prophet (saw):  “Is 

it possible that when we become closer to our spouse and enjoy each other that that closeness converts into a source of reward in  

the Hereafter?”  The Beloved Prophet (saw) replied by asking him a question:  “If this act has been done against the rule of  

Sharià isn’t it a sinful act?  He replied: “Yes we will be sinful.” then the Beloved Prophet (saw) said: `If it is done in accordance  

with the Sharià it will be a source of reward.”

INDEPENDANCE



Before getting married a young boy or girl are usually seen as dependents of their parents and relatives.  They could be dependent  

upon their parents and so naturally they would like to see themselves as free and independent.  Marriage makes the couple free  

from their dependency and they now have the liberty to earn and spend in accordance with their wishes.  After getting married,  

they form an independent unit which establishes the nucleus of the family.  They now have the ability to fulfill their needs and act  

upon their own will and wish.

COMPLETION OF LOVE, COMPANIONSHIP AND TRANQUILITY

One of man’s natural needs is to find a loving, caring and peaceful companion.  It is hard and painful for a human being to live 

alone.  A human being needs a companion who is loyal, selfless, caring, kind and loving.  A companion with whom one can share  

their feelings with at the same time be a source of comfort, enjoyment and tranquility.  For this reason, man is in constant need of 

a soul mate and a sincere friend with who he can forgo his love and expect the same in return.

There is no doubt in the fact that a friend cannot relinquish their entire self for another friend.  The best person who could be the  

closest partner for anyone is the spouse.  In the case of the friend there are limitations in the relationship whereas in the case of  

the spouse the boundaries are endless.  Their ambitions and goals are the same and they can both strive in achieving these goals  

with love and compassion.

Peace and tranquility can only be achieved through the institution of marriage not through other means.  The Almighty God  

makes this institution as one of His greatest signs: 

آ ْن ْنِم ْنِه َو آ ْن آَيتاْنِت آ ْم َخَلَق َأ ْمُك آ ْن َل آ ْم ْنِم ْمُك ْنِس آ ْنْمُف اًجتا َأ آ ْزَوجا ْمُكْمُناوجا َأ آ ْس آ ْيَهتا ْنِلَت آ ْم َوَجَعَل ْنِإَل ْمُك آ ْيَن ةَّداًة َب اًة َماَو آ ْحَم ةَّن ۚ َوَر َذْنِلَك ْنِف ي ْنِإ آ ْاو ٍم َلَيتا ٍت ٰ ْمُروَن ْنِلَق ةَّك َيَتَف   

‘And one of His signs is that He created mates for you from yourselves that you may find rest in them, and He put between you  

love and compassion; most surely there are signs in this for a people who reflect.’ (30:21)   

Imam Rida (a.s) has been reported as saying:

ومتاله نفسهتا فى حفظته عنهتا غتاب وجاذجا سرته رجاهتا جاذجا صتالحة زوجة من خيرجا فتائدة عبد جافتاد متا  

‘There is no remunerations for a servant of God other than the virtuous companion, when he sees her he is pleased and when he  

is away from her she protects herself and his possessions.’  (Wasaail al-Shià: Kitab al-Nikah chapter:2 Hadith:5)

FULFILLMENT OF BIOLOGICAL DESIRES

The Almighty God has placed biological desires inside the instinct of the human.  This need cannot be fulfilled without marriage.  

However, it is a limited desire which tends to weaken and fade after a while.  Those who get married only to fulfill their sexual  

desires will face problems.

In some instances marital problems are caused due to the inability of attaining sexual satisfaction.  When this desire is not  

satisfied it could lead to immoral behavior.  If a man is satisfied he will never deviate from the right path rather he will be more  

focused on the path of Islam.

MODERATION AND PEACE

Today’s Ulema say that if man’s biological desires are not fulfilled at the right time, it could lead to many physical and emotional  

diseases such as depression, sadness, despair, anger, seclusion, loneliness and in some cases it may lead to a stomach ulcer.  The 

right way to fulfill sexual desire is through marriage. There are other un-Islamic and unethical ways of satisfying this desire 

which has produced severe consequences in society which we have all been witness to in this so called modern era.  Therefore,  

anyone who wishes to protect themselves and society should get married soon.

APPROPRIATE AGE OF MARRIAGE

In Islam, the appropriate time for one to get married has been fixed.  Within the laws of Islam (Sharia), once a youth reaches the  



age of physical maturity (Buloogh) they can get married.  However, it is better that they take this important step in their life when  

they reach some level of both mental and financial maturity as well.  Delaying marriage can bring severe consequences in society 

and it could have mental and emotional affects on the youth.

At the time of maturity there is an intense sexual desire that exists which may act as a distraction for a young individual while  

they are pursuing their educational career.  These powerful feelings may also lead to severe consequences in society.  In order to  

solve this problem, “modern society” has created a free for all sexual society, where as long as one is not married they can be 

with as many partners as they want.  Islam teaches man to safeguard their chastity and dignity and never allow any unlawful  

sexual interaction to take place at any age.  Islam’s solution to this problem is the encouragement of early marriages.  Islam 

teaches its followers their behaviour not only affects their morals but will also have a negative effect in their worldly life as well  

as their life after death.  

The Holy Quran guides us by saying:

ْمُحاوجا ْنِك آ ْن آ ْلَيتاَمى َوَأ آ ْم ٰجا ْمُك ْنِحيَن ْنِمآ ْن ةَّصتاْنِل آ ْن َوجال آ ْم ْنِم ْمُك ْنِد آ ْم ْنِعَبتا ْمُك آ ْن ۚ َوْنِإَمتاْنِئ ْمُكاوْمُناوجا ْنِإ ْمُم ْمُفَقَرجاَء َي ْنِه آ ْغْنِن ْمُةَّلل ْمُي آ ْن جا ْنِه ْنِم آ ْضْنِل ْمُةَّلل ۚ َف ع ٌع َوجا ْنِس ع ٌم َوجا َعْنِلي

‘And marry those among you who are single and those who are fit among your male slaves and your female slaves; if they are  

needy, Allah will make them free from want out of His grace; and Allah is Ample-giving, Knowing.’ (24:32)

It is clear that this verse is a guide for the parents to get their children married early in order to form a pious and pure society.

SOLUTION TO THE PROBLEM OF ILLICIT RELATIONSHIPS

We learn from history that Islamic marriages were very easy back in the day.   Usually in my speeches I say: `marriage is a need  

not a luxury`.   The solution to today`s modern society is Islam.  If we sincerely follow this path, no youth will remain single at  

the time that they should be married.

BEFORE CHOOSING A SPOUSE

Marriage is a very important decision which may lead to bigger tests and turbulences.  Thus, this blessed happy occasion should  

begin with the name of the Merciful Lord while seeking His help and assistance in leading a happy life.

Imam Sadiq (a.s) asked his companion:  “Abu Baseer, before you start looking for a potential spouse what do you do?”  Abu 

Baseer replied:  “I don’t know” then the Imam (a.s) said  “Whoever wants to get married, both the potential groom and bride  

should offer two Rakàt Salat  and then recite the following supplication:

ةَّم ْمُه ْمُد ْنِإأ يّن ي جالةَّل ْنِري آ ْن ْمُأ ةَّوَج َأ ةَّم َأَتَز ْمُه آ ْر جالةَّل أ يّد ْنِء ْنِمَن ْنِل ي َفَق ةَّن جالأ يّنَستا ْمُه آ ْحَسَن ةَّن َو َخآ ْلقاًتا َو ْمُخْمُلقاًتا َأ ْمُه آ ْرجاًتا َأَعةَّف ةَّن َو َف ْمُه آ ْحَفَظ ْنِسَهتا ْنِف ي ْنِل ي َأ آ ْف ةَّن َو َمتاْنِل ي َو َن ْمُه آ ْوَسَع آ ْزاقاًتا َأ ةَّن َو ْنِر ْمُه آ ْعَظَم اًة َأ ْنِض َو َبَرَك آ ْاق ْنِمآ ْنَهتا ْنِل ي جا  

ْمُه َطأ يّيباًتا َوَلداًجا آ ْجَعْمُل آ ْعَد َو َحَيتاْنِت ي ْنِف ي َصتاْنِلحاًتا َخَلفاًتا ْنِل ي َت آ ْاوْنِت ي َب َم

“O Allah I would like to get married! O Allah make plans for me to get married to the best spouse among the women who is  

physically and morally beautiful and has achieved greatness in chastity; she should be faithful to me and my wealth, blessed with  

sustenance and an abundant amount of  provisions, she could give birth to  pious and healthy children who could be my heirs in  

this life and after my death.”

Likewise, if a sister would like to get married she should offer two Rakàt Salat and then recite the same dua replacing the female  

pronoun with the male one.

CRITERIA OF CHOOSING A SPOUSE

Companionship and partnership is an essential need for progress and prosperity.  This matter is so important that one has to take 

very serious measures in order to find such a person who could be helpful in advancing their needs of both worlds.  Without  

proper contemplation, one should never rush to marry anyone who appears beautiful and attractive.  Peace and tranquility will  

only be attained through a partner in life who provides the best care and love.  Therefore, there has to be criteria with which one  

can choose a life partner. Imam Sadiq (a.s) says:



تتقلد متا فتانظر اقلدة جالمرجاة جالسلم: جانمتا عليه جالصتادق جالمتام اقتال

“A woman is like a necklace; be careful of what you are about to put around your neck.”

One of the more essential criteria that Islam has mentioned is the criteria of compatibility.  Compatibility can be divided into two  

sections: Religious compatibility (shari) and Social compatibility (ùrfi).

Religious (shari) compatibility

Faith: Islam has mentioned faith to be the first and primary priority in choosing a spouse. One should get married with a person  

who shares the same ideology so that they can easily adjust when they share their new life.  A believer should never get married 

to a non believer which may lead to many complications in life.  The Holy Quran in this regard guides us:

ْمُحاوجا َوَل ْنِك آ ْن ْنِت َت ْنِرَكتا آ ْش ْمُم ةَّن َٰحةَّتى جاآ ْل ْنِم آ ْؤ ع ٌة ۚ ْمُي ع ٌة َوََلَم ْنِمَن آ ْؤ ع ٌر ْمُم آ ْن َخآ ْي ْنِرَك ٍة ْنِم آ ْش آ ْاو ْمُم آ ْم َوَل ْمُك آ ْت آ ْعَجَب ْمُحاوجا َوَل ۚ َأ ْنِك آ ْن ْنِكيَن ْمُت ْنِر آ ْش ْمُم ْنِمْمُناوجا َٰحةَّتى جاآ ْل آ ْؤ ع ٌد ۚ ْمُي آ ْب ع ٌن َوَلَع ْنِم آ ْؤ ع ٌر ْمُم آ ْن َخآ ْي ْنِر ٍك ْنِم آ ْش آ ْاو ْمُم آ ْم َوَل ْمُك آ ْعَجَب َلْنِئَك ۚ َأ ْٰمُأو  

ْمُعاوَن آ ْد ْنِر ْنِإَلى َي ْمُةَّلل ۚ جالةَّنتا ْمُعاو َوجا آ ْد ْنِة ْنِإَلى َي ْنِة جاآ ْلَجةَّن آ ْغْنِفَر ْنِه َوجاآ ْلَم آ ْذْنِن ْمُن ۚ ْنِبْنِإ ْنِه َوْمُيَبأ يّي ْنِس آَيتاْنِت آ ْم ْنِللةَّنتا ْمُه ْمُروَن َلَعةَّل ةَّك َيَتَذ   

“And do not marry the idolatresses until they believe, and certainly a believing maid is better than an idolatress woman, even  

though she should please you; and do not give (believing women) in marriage to idolaters until they believe, and certainly a  

believing servant is better than an idolater, even though he should please you; these invite to the fire, and Allah invites to the  

garden and to forgiveness by His will, and makes clear His communications to men, that they may be mindful.” (2:221)

Further we read in the Holy Quran:

ْمُت  ْنِت َوجاآ ْلَخْنِبيْمُثاوَن ْنِلآ ْلَخْنِبيْنِثيَن جاآ ْلَخْنِبيَثتا ْمُت ۚ ْنِلآ ْلَخْنِبيَثتا ةَّطأ يّيَبتا ةَّطأ يّيْنِبيَن َوجال ةَّطأ يّيْمُباوَن ْنِلل ْنِت َوجال ةَّطأ يّيَبتا َلْنِئَك ۚ ْنِلل ْمُءوَن ْٰمُأو ةَّر ةَّمتا ْمُمَب آ ْم ۚ َيْمُقاوْمُلاوَن ْنِم ْمُه آ ْغْنِفَرع ٌة َل ع ٌق َم آ ْز ْنِر ع ٌم َو ْنِري َك   

“Bad women are for bad men and bad men are for bad women. Good women are for good men and good men are for good  

women. (24:26)

Prophet of Allah (saw) has said: 

للمسلمه کفاو جالمسلم و للماومنه کفاواًجا جالماومن«جالل:  رساول اقتال »

“A believing man is compatible for a believing woman; likewise a Muslim man is compatible for a Muslim woman.”

Imam Sadiq (as) has been reported as saying the following three traditions:

جالقيتامه ياوم جالی کفاواًجا لهتا کتان (ع)  لمتا فتاطمه (ع) تزوج جاميرجالماومنين جان (ع): لاول جالصتادق جالمتام » 

 Imam Sadiq (a.s) said: “If Amirul Mo`mineen wouldn’t have married Bibi Fatima (a.s) she would never have found a compatible  

life partner until the Day of Judgement.”

بعض جاکفتاء بعضهم جالماومناون«(ع)  صتادق جامتام اقتال ».

Imam Sadiq (a.s) said: “Some of the believers are compatible for other believers.”

ةَّز جالل رزاقه لدينهتا تزوجهتا فإ ّن ، ذلك يرزق لم جمتالهتا أو لمتالهتا جالمرأة جالرجل تزوج جالسلم: إذجا عليه جالصتادق جالمتام اقتال ةَّل ع   :3 جالفقيه يحضره ل (من ومتالهتا جمتالهتا وج

393.)

“If a man marries a woman because of her wealth or her beauty he will never gain either one however if he marries her because  

she is a believer, the Almighty God will grant him the beauty of his wife as well the wealth.” 

(The same could also hold true if a woman marries for wealth.)

COMPATIBILITY ACCORDING TO THE NORMS OF  SOCIETY (‘URF)

Religion

A religious person should look for a person who is equally committed to religious values.  If a youth, male or female, is not  

committed to their religion and marries a religious person, they might influence their spouse to do what is religiously wrong  

causing difficulty in the marriage.  



Good Morals

Human being is known by his or her good morals and ethics.  Those who live together as husband and wife must reflect those  

good traits on to each other.  

Imam Rida (a.s) says: 

جالخلق سئ کتان جان تزوجه (ع): ل جالرضتا اقتال  

1 حديث:30 نکتاح: بتاب جالشيعه. کتتاب وستائل  )

“Don’t get married to a man if his morals are not good. “

Likewise our beloved Prophet (saw) said: 

فزوجه دينه و خلقه ترضاون من كم جتاء (ص): إذجا جالنبی اقتال

 ( 1 حديث:28 نکتاح: بتاب جالشيعه. کتتاب وستائل )

“f a man comes to seek the hand of your daughter whose good morals and religious commitment pleases you then you should  

marry your daughter.”

In one of his traditions it has been narrated that he said:

لعنة ياوم كل عليه نزل فتاسق من كريمته زوج من

 ( 5852 ح: 278 ص: 5 جالاوستائل: ج مستدرك )

 “The Curse of God descends on a person who gives their daughters in the hands of a vulgar (person).”

Along the same theme, Imam Sadiq (a.s) said:

يستار عنده و عفيفتا يكاون أن جالكفاو

 ( 4 حديث:28 نکتاح: بتاب جالشيعه. کتتاب وستائل )

“A compatible partner is the one who is virtuous and who can be cared for easily.”

Family background

In regards to compatibility within the family, the Prophet of Allah (saw) said: 

دستاس جالعرق فإن جالصتالح جالحجر ف ي تزوجاوجا

 ( 197جالخلق: ص:  مكتارم )

“Get married in a virtuous family for the effects of the genes are severing”

Within the studies of Genetics it has been proven that genes affect the behaviour of the offspring.  In one of his (saw) traditions 

we read: 

سرك و دينك عل ي تطلعه و متالك ف ي تشركه من نفسك تضع أين أنظر  

( 1 حديث:6 نکتاح: بتاب جالشيعه. کتتاب وستائل )  

‘Be careful where and in what situation you are placing yourself! To whom you are making partners in your wealth? To whom  

you are making known the secrets of your religion?  To whom you are making known your personal secrets? To whom you are  

gaining closeness to with trust?’

Age of the couple

Age also plays a considerable role in the success of a marriage.  It is advisable to be closer to each other in regards to age.  Past  

experience points to the fact that an age gap of 5 to 8 years is acceptable.  One of the philosophies of the fact that in Islam the age 



of maturity for girls is earlier than boys is because girls mature faster than boys thus it is important to adhere to an age gap that is  

appropriate between the husband and the wife.  (Bulooghe Shariè (maturity according to Islamic Canon Law) is 9 for girls and 13  

to 15 for boys). 

Education

A husband and wife should be compatible in their education and understanding.  If the mental wave lengths between the two are  

the same, it becomes easier to move towards the right direction in life.  An educated couple also find it easier to raise children.  

Many marriages fail due to a lack of education.  The couple may appear on the outside that they are on the same page but the  

reality is that they both live different lives, which is not healthy for a successful family. 

Beauty and attractiveness

Although it may not be an appropriate criterion to choose a spouse with, it does play a role in the selection process.  Beauty is  

relative, not absolute as the expression goes:  Beauty is in the eyes of the beholder.  

The youth of today should look into these factors when seeking a life partner.  They should avoid making hasty decisions which  

may lead to disturbance in their family life.  Consultation is the best way for making life easy and successful.  In today’s era, 

many have used the process of consultation to develop flourishing businesses for themselves.  In this regard, consulting with  

those  who  are  well  versed  in  the  field  is  important.   In  Islamic  traditions  there  are  numerous  mentions  of  this  subject.  

Unfortunately in the case of marriage, the youth of today rush their decisions and do not seek consultation from the most valuable  

treasure in their homes namely their parents who have seen the world and gone through the ups and downs of life.  Our parents  

are one of the best avenues we have to seek guidance from in this regard.  Thus, the youth of today should never move forward in  

the area of marriage without the consultation of their respected parents.  Victory and success of both the worlds can be obtained  

by following the guidance of our parents.

 

Advice: 

At this moment I would like to advise the young males – my precious sons - of the community to please avoid falling in 

love if you can’t honour your commitment to the girl or to the religion.  In many cases, which I have personally seen all  

over the world, boys get attached to the girls while they do not even mention their intentions to their parents and when  

it comes time to proceed with wedding plans there are domestic problems between the parents and the boy.

Likewise to my daughters in the community - Please do not allow yourself to fall in love with someone who is not 

willing or does not have the courage to speak up and defend you when the time is right.  I fear that you may regret  

falling in love with someone who lacks the courage and strength needed in a man.

Parents:  Islam has given the absolute right of marriage to your children.  You can guide them and advise them to 

choose a life partner who is a believing Muslim and a follower of the Ahlul Bayt (a.s).

COMMUNICATION BEFORE GETTING MARRIED

When we thoroughly investigate Islam, it becomes obvious that we as Muslims are either unaware of Islamic traditions and  

values or have imprisoned ourselves within our cultural norms.  It has been narrated from Imam Sadiq (a.s) that a man asked:

متلذذجا يكن لم جاذجا بذلك بتاس اقتال: ل محتاسنهتا؟ و شعرهتا جالى فينظر تزويجهتا يريد جالمرجاة جالى جالرجل ينظر له: جا اقتال: اقلت جالسلم عليه جالل عبد جابى عن

435 / ص7ج تهذيب ،12 / ص3ج وستائل   ))

“Can a man see a woman`s face and her hair to whom he would like to marry?  Imam (a.s) replied: `As long as there is no lust  

involved in seeing her, there is no problem.”

Customs and traditions in our weddings



Islam is a practical and contemporary religion which caters to all aspects of human life.  It guides its followers as the Holy Quran  

explicitly states: 

آ ْطَنتا ةَّمتا ةَّر ْنِب ْنِف ي َف ْنِكَتتا آ ْ ي ٍء ْنِمن جال َش  

“We have not neglected anything in the Book,” (6:38).  

Most of the customs we see in our weddings today correspond to the culture that we belong to.  In reality, Islam has guided us in  

regard to these customs (as discussed below):

Nikah (marriage oaths)

In Islam the recitation of the Nikah (marriage oaths) is the method in which two people become close to each other and form a  

family and is considered one of the obligatory pillars in accordance to the Islamic Canon law. Without this, the relationship of  

two people becomes illicit and they become Haram for each other (prohibited).

Mehr (dowries-marriage gift)

ةَّن جالأ يّنَستاَء َوآْمُتاوجا ْنِه ْمُداَقتاْنِت اًة َص آ ْحَل آ ْن ۚ ْنِن آ ْم ْنِطآ ْبَن َفْنِإ ْمُك آ ْن َل آ ْ ي ٍء َع ْمُه َش اًستا ْنِمآ ْن آ ْف ْمُكْمُلاوْمُه َن ْنِرياًئتا َهْنِنياًئتا َف َم   

`And give women their dowries as a free gift, but if they of themselves be pleased to give up to you a portion of it, then eat it with  

enjoyment and with wholesome result. ` (The Holy Quran 4:4)

Mehr is one of the components of an Islamic marriage.  It has been encouraged that the Mehr be gifted before the consummation  

of the marriage.  The right of the wife is that she can request whatever she desires.  Islam has encouraged the practice of keeping 

the Mehr light and in accordance with the financial ability of the groom.  It is highly recommended that the bride overlook and  

forgive the Mehr.  

Walima (Reception)

It is important that during joyful occasions one share those moments with family and friends. One such occasion is marriage in  

which hosting ones loved ones is highly recommended.  Islam is a practical religion which instructs its followers to adapt an easy 

and simplistic lifestyle.  Adapting a simple lifestyle makes life easy which is a basic Islamic teaching.  One should never have a  

reception to compete with others or to present themselves as someone that they are not rather it should be done with simple  

elegance intending to be an example for the rest of the community to follow.

According to the Holy Prophet (saw) there are a few important occasions where having a Walima is recommended:

جالختتان جالعذجار و بتالاولد جالنفتاس جالخرس و فتالتزويج، جالعرس فتامتا ركتاز جاو وكتار جاو عذجار جاو خرس جاو عرس فى خمس فى جال وليمة : ل آله و عليه جالل صلى جالل رساول اقتال  

مكة من يقدم جالذى جالركتاز و جالدجار يشترى جالرجل جالاوكتار و

384/ 96 جالناوجار/ ج بحتار  ) 

 “The Prophet of Allah (saw) said: There are five feasts in Islam: At the time of marriage, at the birth of a child, Sunnate  

Ibrahimi (a.s) (meaning the circumcision of a baby boy), buying a house and after performing Hajj.”

Jahez - Parents gifts to children

One of the ways that parents show love and affection to their children is by showering them with wedding gifts (jahiz).  The  

lifestyle of our beloved Prophet (saw) is the best example to be followed as the Holy Quran states:  

آ ْد آ ْم َكتاَن َلَق ْمُك ْنِل ْنِف ي َل ْمُساو ْنِةَّلل َر آ ْساَوع ٌة جا ع ٌة ْمُأ آ ْن َحَسَن ْمُجاو َكتاَن ْنِلَم آ ْر ةََّلل َي آ ْاوَم جا ْنِخَر َوجاآ ْلَي آ ْل ةََّلل َوَذَكَر جا اًرجا جا َكْنِثي    

`Certainly  you have in  the Messenger of  Allah an excellent  exemplar for  him who hopes in  Allah and the latter  day and  

remembers Allah much.` (33:21)

If we examine the wedding of the only daughter of the Prophet (saw), Bibi Fatima (a.s), we will see that he gifted her very few  

but essential necessities to start her new life with.  They included: a shirt, a shawl, a veil, a mattress, pillows, curtains, a straw  



mat, a bed, a mashk (water sac), a bowl, a bucket, a pitcher, a grinder, a copper tub, a green jar and ceramic vases.

Islam preaches moderation and the leaders of Islam have adopted a moderate lifestyle.  When the middle path is ignored one will  

easily stray towards extremism.  In India, we see many girls who have been burnt to death by their in laws because they never  

brought any gifts (jahiz) with them from their parents when they entered their husband’s home.  In certain extreme cases, many 

brides set themselves on fire due to the pressure placed on them or simply to relieve themselves from a shameful and stress filled  

life.  The path of the Ahlul Bayt (a.s) is the ultimate salvation for every era and nation.

Other customs

At the time of happiness there is a tendency to ignore the laws of Islam and follow the local norm.  In some parts of the world  

weddings are so luxurious that it has become financially difficult for a simple moderate family to get their children married.  In  

Islam, marriage is a need and needs should never be difficult to grant. 

Mixed gatherings are becoming more common in our society whereas Islam prohibits the mingling of Na Mahrams.  Some  

people believe without music weddings are dry and boring.  It should be said that if we truly wish to have heavenly blessings  

showered on the young couple, we should make every attempt to plan our weddings according to the teachings of Islam as taught  

to us by the traditions of the Ahlul Bayt (a.s).

Zafaf (Consummation of marriage)

The moment when two complete strangers get married and come together to start a family, is special.  For such moments some  

wait years and at this exciting moment in their marriage, Islam provides guidelines and recommendations.  Initially, one should 

enter the bedroom in the state of Wudhu and with praises of Allah on their tongue.

Prophet Mohammad (saw) said to Imam Ali (a.s): “O Ali when you bring your bride home take her shoes off and ask her to sit  

and then wash her feet.  With that water, sprinkle the four corners of your home.  If you do this poverty will avoid you, the  

blessings of Allah will descend, His Mercy will be showered on the bride and you will be secured from mental ailments and  

leprosy.” (Makarim al-Akhlaq: pg: 239)

Imam Baqir (a) said:  “Once you bring the bride home ask her to perform Wudhu and you yourself do the same and then offer  

two rak`at Salaat and then recite this Du`a. and ask the women present to respond to the dua by saying Aamin:

جالحرجام نكره و جالحلل نحب جايتل ف جانس و جاجتمتاع بأحسن بيننتا وجاجمع بهتا جارضنى و وودهتا ْنِجالفهتا جارزاقنى جاللهم  

“O Allah bestow me her love and understanding and make me pleased with her, make this union of ours the best of the unions.  

Allow us to be the best of companions and grant us the desire and passion to like what is allowed (Halal) and dislike what is  

prohibited (Haram).”

After this say: 

جالخير إل ي عتااقبته وجاجعل نقصتان ل و زيتادة خلقه ف ي ليس زكيتا تقيتا وجاجعله ولدجا جارزاقن ي أللهم

 ( 239جالخلق: ص مكتارم )

“O Allah! Grant me a child and make that child pious and virtuous.  Complete his creation neither less nor more and make his  

destiny the best.”

How parents should change once their children are married

After the wedding of their son or daughter the parents have feelings of delight after all these are the same children who are the  

pride and joy of both the parents involved.  However, it is important for the parents to understand how they should change after  

their child gets married.  The parents of the groom should understand that now that their son is married he will be spending time  

with his wife.  This is an obvious fact and one that the parents themselves experienced when they got married.  The parents of the  

groom should accept the fact that their son will always be their son and that no one can take him away from them.  They should 



always encourage him to be happy and have fun rather than feel threatened by the fact that there is someone new in his life.  They  

should welcome their daughter in law with open arms and make her feel at home.  The bride is the one who has to go through the  

biggest adjustment as she is the one who has to leave her parents, siblings, relatives and friends.  She deserves more love and care  

so that she can concentrate on her duties towards her husband and his family.  The groom has a responsibility to love and support 

his bride so that it becomes easy for her to adjust to her new family. 

The parents of the bride should understand that their daughter is in safe hands and that she is going to make a home for herself 

and that she will be part of her husband’s family.  They should avoid interfering in the day to day life of their daughter.  They  

should always advise their daughter to be a loving and respectful wife and daughter in law.  They should never allow their  

daughter to complain about her in laws unless the complaints are so severe that they need to be addressed.  They should always  

encourage her to have perseverance in dealing with the affairs of this world and remind her that the real goal of life is reaching  

ultimate perfection.  

It has been narrated that once the family of Ameerul Momineen (as) and Bibi Fatima (sa) began to grow, the work load in the  

house became heavy for Bibi Fatima (sa).  Imam Ali (as) could see the burden this was causing Bibi Fatima (sa) and so he asked  

her why don’t you ask your father to provide some relief for you.  When she went to go see her father about this issue, he  

lovingly replied by saying:  `I will gift you something which will free you from the need of any assistance in this world and the  

next’.  When she inquired about the gift, he said: `After finishing Salaat, recite 34 times Allahu Akbar, 33 times Alhamdulillah, 33  

times Subhanallah’.  Countless virtues of this Tasbeeh have been mentioned by the Ahlul Bayt (a.s) which cannot be covered in 

this booklet.

   When we ponder upon the above, we see the philosophy here extends beyond some minuscule need of the daughter of the Holy 

Prophet (saw).  She requested for some assistance and was granted something completely different than what we had in mind as  

the readers of this narration.  Let us not forget, that this house is the house of the Ahlul Bayt (as).  They are guides for all of  

humanity.  The philosophy here is very clear that all our problems are fed by our constant desire for material needs.  One has to  

be content with what they have in life so that they may be able to enjoy and focus on those eternal spiritual values.

RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF HUSBAND AND WIFE

These can be divided into two types: 

1. Common rights and responsibilities 

2. Individual rights and responsibilities

1. Common rights and responsibilities

Understanding the likes and dislikes of each other

If two people have decided to start a family they now have a responsibility to uphold the promise that they made to each other.  In  

the first two years, both the husband and wife must be cautious of their behaviour with each other. In the beginning of this 

booklet, I mentioned a verse of the Holy Quran: (30:21) which guides us towards the fact that two main components exist in  

marriage - love and mercy.  They should both adhere to fulfilling their bodily, emotional, worldly and Heavenly needs.  

This can be easily understood with the help of the praiseworthy saying of the Holy Prophet (saw):

لنفسك تحب متا لغيرك تحب   

“Like for others what you like for yourself.”

Respecting each other

Love and respect cannot be demanded but rather earned. I always say that we are not infallible (Masoom) we are prone to  

mistakes and if anyone wants to appreciate the other they should make an effort  to see the positives in that person not the  



negatives.  By treating each other’s families like they are your own family you will be showered with blessings - Inshallah.

Loving each other

To love and to be loved is one of the basic motivating factors in life for any human being.  In reality, true love is the love for  

Allah as the Holy Quran says:  

آ ْل آ ْن ْمُاق آ ْم ْنِإ ْنِحوُّباوَن ْمُكآ ْنْمُت ةََّلل ْمُت ْمُعاوْنِن ي جا ْمُم َفتاةَّتْنِب ْمُك آ ْب آ ْحْنِب ْمُةَّلل ْمُي آ ْر جا آ ْغْنِف آ ْم َوَي ْمُك آ ْم َل ْمُك ْمُةَّلل ۚ ْمُذْمُناوَب ع ٌر َوجا ع ٌم َغْمُفاو ْنِحي َر     

“Say: If you love Allah, then follow me, Allah will love you and forgive you your faults, and Allah is Forgiving, Merciful.”  (3:31)

Love is the nucleus of life.  Between a husband and his wife, love is a key element for marital success and at times preserving  

that love for each other can be a challenge.  

A husband should always express his love towards his wife as our beloved Prophet (saw) says:  

جابدجا اقلبهتا من يذهب ل جاحبك جانى للمرجاة جالرجل اقاول

 ( 9 حديث:28 جالشيعه.  نکتاح: بتاب وستائل )

“When a man says to his wife “I love you!” It never leaves her heart.”

Expressing love to each other verbally has positive effects on the marriage.  One has to learn to verbalize their emotions to their  

spouse in order that the family grows together on the basis of adornment and affection. 

Good manners

Islam has given a great deal of importance to good morals and manners.  When it comes to the Holy Prophet ’s (saw) morals and 

ethics, we see that Allah (swt) Himself has acknowledged these attributes in the Holy Quran by stating: 

ْنِظي ٍم ْمُخْمُل ٍق َٰلَعَلى َوْنِإةَّنَك  َع

“And most surely you conform (yourself) to sublime morality.”  (68:4)

آ ْفاَو ْمُخْنِذ آ ْر جاآ ْلَع ْمُم ْنِ ف َوآ ْأ آ ْر ْمُع آ ْض ْنِبتاآ ْل ْنِر آ ْع ْنِن َوَأ ْنِهْنِليَن َع جاآ ْلَجتا   

 “Take to forgiveness and enjoin good and turn aside from the ignorant.” (7:199)

The Prophet (saw) himself has openly declared that he has been sent by Allah (swt) for the completion of morality:

جالخلق مکتارم لتمم بعثت 

 ( 8جالخلق: ص مکتارم )

Honesty and truthfulness

Islam always gives importance to this subject as our beloved Prophet (saw) started his mission with honesty and truthfulness.  

Those who rejected him as a Prophet (saw) were forced to accept him as an honest and truthful person.

 In married life, honesty and truthfulness play effective roles towards the success of the marriage thus both the husband and wife 

should be honest and truthful to each other.

One of the traditions of the Masumeen (a.s) says: 

جامتانة فهاو جالتفت ثم بحديث جالرجل حدث جاذجا 

“If a person while talking looks around to make sure no one is listening whatever is said must be treated as an amaanat (trust)  

for the listener”

Consultation

In this day and age the importance of consultation can be understood by the simple fact that in today’s universities they have 



opened a faculty under the name of consultation.  In each and every field there are professionals who are ready to render their  

expertise in their respective fields. 

 The Holy Quran, 1400 years ago, directs us in this regard by saying: 

ْنِذيَن آ ْسَتَجتاْمُباوجا َوجاةَّل آ ْم جا ْنِه ْمُماوجا ْنِلَرأ يّب ةَّصَلَة َوَأاَقتا آ ْم جال ْمُه ْمُر آ ْم آ ْم ْمُشاوَر ي َوَأ ْمُه آ ْيَن ةَّمتا َب ْنِم آ ْم َو ْمُه آ ْاقَنتا آ ْنْنِفْمُقاوَن َرَز ْمُي

“And those who respond to their Lord and keep up prayer, and their rule is to take counsel among themselves, and who spend out  

of what We have given them.” (42:38)

A married couple should learn to consult each other in their family matters.  This will increase the level of trust between the  

spouses which results in a healthy family. 

The Holy Quran has advised the parents, specifically the mother, when it comes to raising an infant child:

ْمُت آ ْعَن َوجاآ ْلاَوجاْنِلَدجا ْنِض آ ْر ةَّن ْمُي ْمُه آ ْوَلَد ْنِن َأ آ ْي آ ْاوَل ْنِن َح آ ْي ْنِمَل آ ْن ۚ َكتا آ ْن َأَرجاَد ْنِلَم ةَّم َأ ةَّرَضتاَعَة ْمُيْنِت ْنِد َوَعَلى ۚ جال آ ْاوْمُلاو ْمُه جاآ ْلَم ةَّن َل ْمُه آ ْزْمُاق ةَّن ْنِر ْمُه آ ْساَوْمُت ْنِك ْنِ ف َو ْمُرو آ ْع ْمُف َل ۚ ْنِبتاآ ْلَم ع ٌس ْمُتَكةَّل آ ْف ةَّل َن آ ْسَعَهتا ْنِإ ةَّر َل ۚ ْمُو ْنِدَهتا َوجاْنِلَدع ٌة ْمُتَضتا َوَل ْنِباَوَل  

آ ْاوْمُلاوع ٌد ْمُه َم ْنِدْنِه َل ْنِث َوَعَلى ۚ ْنِباَوَل ْنِر ْمُل جاآ ْلاَوجا َذْنِلَك ْنِمآ ْث آ ْن ۚ ٰ اًل َأَرجاَدجا َفْنِإ آ ْن ْنِفَصتا ْمُهَمتا َتَرجا ٍض َع ْمُو ٍر ْنِمآ ْن ْنِهَمتا ْمُجَنتاَح َفَل َوَتَشتا آ ْي آ ْن ۚ َعَل آ ْم َوْنِإ آ ْدْمُت آ ْن َأَر ْمُعاوجا َأ ْنِض آ ْر آ ْسَت آ ْم َت ْمُك آ ْوَلَد آ ْم ْمُجَنتاَح َفَل َأ ْمُك آ ْي آ ْم ْنِإَذجا َعَل آ ْمْمُت آ ْم َمتا َسةَّل آ ْيْمُت آَت  

ْنِ ف ْمُرو آ ْع ةََّلل َوجاةَّتْمُقاوجا ۚ ْنِبتاآ ْلَم ْمُماوجا جا آ ْعَل ةَّن َوجا ةََّلل َأ آ ْعَمْمُلاوَن ْنِبَمتا جا ع ٌر َت ْنِصي َب  

“Mothers shall suckle their children for two whole years; (that is) for those who wish to complete the suckling. The duty of  

feeding and clothing nursing mothers in a seemly manner is upon the father of the child. No-one should be charged beyond his  

capacity. A mother should not be made to suffer because of her child, nor should he to whom the child is born (be made to suffer)  

because of his child. And on the (father's) heir is incumbent the like of that (which was incumbent on the father). If they desire to  

wean the child by mutual consent and (after) consultation, it is no sin for them; and if ye wish to give your children out to nurse,  

it is no sin for you, provide that ye pay what is due from you in kindness. Observe your duty to Allah, and know that Allah is Seer  

of what ye do.” (2:233)

This subject requires further discussion which lies outside the scope of this booklet.

Appreciation

Being grateful to your spouse always makes life easier.  When you have a spouse who is grateful it makes the difficulties that  

accompany married life bearable.  Islam again has advised us in this regard: 

آ ْم َلْنِئن  آ ْرْمُت آ ْم َشَك ْمُك ْنِزيَدةَّن َل  

“If you are grateful, I will certainly give you more.” (14:7)

آ ْل ْمُء َه ْنِن َجَزجا آ ْحَستا ْنِآ ْل ةَّل جا ْمُن ْنِإ آ ْحَستا ْنِآ ْل جا    

 “Is the reward of goodness anything but goodness?” (55:60)

One of the traditions of the Holy Prophet (saw) states:

يشکرجالختالق لم يشکرجالختالق لم من 

“One who does not thank the creations has never thanked the Creator.”

Therefore, it is important for a husband and wife to be grateful to each other and express their gratitude towards one and another  

in which case their sustenance will be increased.

Fulfilling promises

One of the signs of a believer according to the Holy Quran is the fulfilment of promises:  

ْنِذيَن آ ْم َوجاةَّل آ ْم ْمُه ْنِه آ ْم ْنَِلَمتاَنتاْنِت ْنِه ْنِد آ ْه ْمُعاوَن َوَع َرجا    

“And those who are keepers of their trusts and their covenant...” (23:8)

Family’s Privacy



We all have our own personal secrets which we don’t wish to disclose to others.  Likewise a family also has their own secrets  

which  they  don’t  want  anyone  to  be  aware  of.   Respecting  the  privacy  of  the  spouse  is  important  and  should  never  be  

compromised unless of course the spouse grants permission to do so.   

Imam Sadiq (a.s) says:

دجاجك جاو غير من يجرين فل دمك من سرك

    ( 319: ص9:  ج نماونه تفسير  )

“Your secret is like your blood it should run in your vein.”

Assisting around the house

Many aspects of the lifestyle of the Ahlul Bayt (as) are unknown to us.  This unawareness becomes dangerous when we search  

for role models to mirror our life after.    

It has been narrated from Imam Sadiq (a) that:

تخبز و تعجن و (س) تطحن فتاطمة كتانت و يكنس و يسق ي و (ع) يحتطب جالمؤمنين جامير جالصتادق(ع): كتان جالمتام عن   

‘Ameerul Momineen (as) used to collect firewood, bring water and sweep the house; Fatima Zahra (s) used to grind wheat, make  

the dough and bake bread.’ (Al-Kaafi: vol. 5 pg. 86)

Caring and thoughtfulness

Man is known by his behaviour and how he is caring towards others.  A couple should always be thoughtful to each other. They  

should help each other before the need arises.  The best time sometimes to judge how thoughtful one is towards their spouse is at  

the time of need.

Cleanliness and being presentable for each other

Islam has given great importance to the subject of cleanliness.  The Holy Quran directs us by saying:

ةَّن  ةََّلل ْنِإ وُّب جا ْنِح ةَّاوجاْنِبيَن ْمُي وُّب جالةَّت ْنِح ْنِريَن َوْمُي أ يّه ْمُمَتَط جاآ ْل

“Indeed Allah loves the penitent and He loves those who keep clean.” (2:222)

Not only should the body be clean but also the soul.  Our beloved Holy Prophet (saw) says:

جاليمتان من جال ّنظتافة: «وس ّلم وآله عليه جالل ص ّلىجال ّنب ي اقتال   »

 ( 20016 حديث ،319 ،صفحه16 : جلدجالاوستائل مستدرك   )    

“Cleanliness is the part of faith.”

A modest home can be heaven when clean and tidy and a large castle can be miserable when dirty.  There are numerous traditions  

that we have from the Ahlul Bayt (as) that talk about the importance of the clothing of a Muslim being clean and pure while they  

are praying.  

It is important for a Muslim to be presentable when he or she goes out to meet others; likewise it is essential to be presentable at  

home for each other as well.  

Being sensitive towards the biological needs of each other

It is a well known fact that all living species procreate through sexual relations.  Islam has given us clear guidelines in this aspect  

as well.  The Holy Quran considers a husband and a wife as clothing for each other, it says: 

ةَّن  ع ٌس ْمُه آ ْم ْنِلَبتا ْمُك آ ْم ةَّل ع ٌس َوَأنْمُت ةَّن ْنِلَبتا ْمُه ةَّل  

“....they are your garments and you are their garments.” (2:187)   



Knowing each other’s likes and dislikes and being sensitive in fulfilling these desires helps in the establishment of a healthy  

relationship and a beautiful family.

Contentment

This is a vast and deep topic in Islam.  Complete comprehension of this subject is outside the scope of this booklet.  For basic  

guidance I will present two traditions:  Imam Baqir (a.s) says:

جالمعيشه تقدير و جالنتائبه جالصبرعل ي و جالدين فی جالکمتال: جالتفقه کل جالکمتال  

292جالقاول: تحف ) )

“The perfection of perfection depends upon:  Deep understanding of the Religion, Perseverance when it comes to the difficulties  

of life, Budgeting your provisions.”

The traditions` of the Ahlul Bayt (as) point to the fact that men should be generous in their spending.  This helps in the increasing  

of sustenance; however one should be cautious to not deviate off the path of moderation.  Our beloved Prophet (saw) says:     

ينفد؛ ل متال سلم): جالقنتاعة و آله و عليه جالل (صلی جالل رساول اقتال      

(( 7080 ح کنزجالعمتال، .

“Contentment is a wealth which never perishes.”

In one of his traditions it has been narrated that:

مؤنة أيسرهن بركة جالنستاء سلم):  أعظم و آله و عليه جالل (صلی جالل رساول اقتال

( 16384 ح162 ص:14جالاوستائل: ج: مستدرک )

“The greatest woman in blessings is one who spends less.”

2. Individual rights - Rights of the wife

Nafaqah - Livelihood: 

In accordance with Islamic Sharià, the responsibility of providing for the family is squarely on the shoulders of the husband.  The  

Holy Quran considers men as the breadwinners of the family:

ْمُل أ يّرَجتا ْمُماوَن جال ةَّاوجا ْنِء َعَلى اَق ةَّضَل ْنِبَمتا جالأ يّنَستا ْمُةَّلل َف آ ْم جا ْمُه آ ْعَض آ ْع ٍض َٰعَلى َب آ ْنَفْمُقاوجا َوْنِبَمتا َب آ ْن َأ آ ْم ْنِم ْنِه آ ْماَوجاْنِل ْمُت ۚ َأ ةَّصتاْنِلَحتا ع ٌت َفتال ع ٌت اَقتاْنِنَتتا ْنِب َحتاْنِفَظتا آ ْي ْمُةَّلل َحْنِفَظ ْنِبَمتا ْنِلآ ْلَغ جا ... 

Men are the (protector) maintainers of women because Allah has made some of them to excel others and because they spend out  

of their property; the good women are therefore obedient, guarding the unseen as Allah has guarded; …” (4:32) 

In one other place the Holy Quran says: 

ةَّن ْمُه ْمُرو ْنِش ْنِ ف َوَعتا ْمُرو آ ْع ْنِبتاآ ْلَم  

“Live with them on a footing of kindness and equity.” (4:19)

The responsibility of the husband is not restricted to the wife only but rather extends to the children as well: 

ْنِد َوَعَلى  آ ْاوْمُلاو ْمُه جاآ ْلَم ةَّن َل ْمُه آ ْزْمُاق ةَّن ْنِر ْمُه آ ْساَوْمُت ْنِك ْنِ ف َو ْمُرو آ ْع ْنِبتاآ ْلَم

“And their maintenance and their clothing must be-- borne by the father according to usage…” (2:233)

Suitable source of income

Islam has encouraged men to give importance to their family life and do all they can to create a simple and well balanced life for  

their family.  Men should never stop progressing in all aspects of life.  This has been indicated in one of the traditions:

جالل سبيل فی کتالمجتاهد عيتاله علی جالکتاد 



 ( 255جالرضتا(ع): ص:  فقه )

“One who struggles for his family is like a warrior who is fighting on the path of Allah (s.w.t).”

Bed sharing

Human beings’ natural needs and desires should never be neglected.  Loving, caring and being with your spouse creates a healthy 

family thus sexual needs should never be ignored.  It is the duty of a husband to be intimate with his wife at least once every four  

months.

Elevating ones spirituality

It is a well known fact that we are in this world for a short period of time.  We will then enter the world that awaits us and so it  

becomes apparent how important it is to be in a constant state of spiritual elevation.  Reciting a few verses of the Quran with  

translation and learning about the various Islamic laws will enhance one’s worldly life.  In my humble opinion, since we live in 

the West, where sometimes it’s not possible to attend the Masajids often, one act of worship that can be done in our homes is the  

establishment of Jama`at (Congregation) prayers for both Maghrabain and Fajr.  Attending an Islamic event or program at least  

once a week strengthens ones religion and connection with the community.  

Individual rights - Rights of Husband

Intimacy

The Ahlul Bayt  (as) have expressed the subject of intimacy in various ways using various wordings.   Our beloved Prophet 

Mohammad (saw) says: 

جالبتااقی نصف فی جالل فليتق دينه نصف جاحرز تزوج من .

Whoever gets married protects half of their religion and the other half depends upon their piety.” (Wasail al-Shià: Book of Nikah  

first chapter: Hadith: No. 12)

The explanation of this tradition can be found in many books however no one person can claim to have done justice to this  

tradition.  It is clear from the words of the Holy Prophet (saw) that biological factors within a human are so intense that if and  

when fulfilled lawfully this can help in the protection of at least half of one’s religion.  Many traditions point towards the fact that 

a woman should never refuse her husband unless for the following reasons:

1. During menstruation

2. While she is fasting in the month of Ramadhan

3. In the state of Ehram

4. When she is sick

5. During the last months of pregnancy if it harms the fetus

6. When she is tired

7. If the husband has not taken care of her livelihood (if Nafaqa is not paid)

8. At the time when she is distressed and worried

Respect

Although it feels a little uncomfortable to say this, the reality is that the wife should be led by her husband.  This 

authority has been given by God and it should be respected.  As the leader of the home, the husband should not  

abuse this position but rather be humble in such a way that the wife feels as though she is an equal partner with him  



in the marriage. 

She needs to have the permission of her husband for a number of things, including: leaving the home, giving charity 

from his money, communicating and speaking with others, optional acts of worships, etc.  If an act is done by the  

wife that compromises her chastity and decency he has the full right and responsibility to direct her and lead her off  

this path.

Guarding his wealth and his secrets

This right itself shows that Islam gives full permission to the wife to take care of her husband’s assets and therefore instructs her 

to guard his assets.  Being a life partner, she should never disclose to anyone that which he asked to remain between them.  It has  

been mentioned in the previous pages that the characteristics of an excellent woman according to the Holy Quran is:

ع ٌت   ع ٌت اَقتاْنِنَتتا ْنِب َحتاْنِفَظتا آ ْي ْمُةَّلل َحْنِفَظ ْنِبَمتا ْنِلآ ْلَغ جا ...  

“...obedient, guarding the unseen as Allah has guarded; …” (4:32)  

She should never publicize or proclaim her husband’s possessions to others without his permission.  If she does so, he will be 

granted the reward she had earned on the Day of Judgment.

Guarding her chastity

It is incumbent upon a married couple to protect and safeguard their chastity from others much like one protects their land by  

building a fortress around it.  Specifically, the wife has to safeguard herself from Na Mahram men when her husband is away.  

She has to be cautious to not be too free or comfortable with those who lack appropriate moral fibre.  The Holy Quran commands  

the wives of the Prophet (saw) by saying: 

أ يّ ي ْنِنَستاَء َيتا ةَّن جالةَّنْنِب آ ْسْمُت ْنِء ْنِمَن َكَأَح ٍد َل ْنِن ۚ جالأ يّنَستا ةَّن ْنِإ آ ْيْمُت آ ْعَن َفَل جاةَّتَق آ ْخَض ْنِل َت آ ْاو آ ْطَمَع ْنِبتاآ ْلَق ْنِذ ي َفَي ْنِه ْنِف ي جاةَّل ع ٌض اَقآ ْلْنِب اًل َوْمُاقآ ْلَن َمَر آ ْاو ْمُرواًفتا اَق آ ْع َم  

“O wives of the Prophet! you are not like any other of the women; If you will be on your guard, then be not soft in  

(your) speech, lest he in whose heart is a disease yearn; and speak a good (clear) word.” (33:2)

Although this verse is addressing the wives of the Prophet (saw) it doesn’t free our sisters from being cautious.

Raising children

Although it is the duty of both parents to care for and nurture their children, there is a greater role to be played by the mother  

based completely on her natural God given abilities.  Of course, this will work if the wife is not employed but in the event that  

she is also working, both must take care of the physiological, religious and moral needs of their children.  

Housework

It has been narrated from Imam Baqir (a.s) that: Imam Ali (a.s) and Bibi Fatima (a.s) came to the Prophet (saw) seeking advice  

regarding their duties at home.  The Prophet (saw) divided the duties such that Fatima (a.s) would take care of the work inside the 

house and Ali (a.s) should be looking after the work that is outside of the house i,e, earning, livelihood, etc.  Imam Baqir (a.s) 

said: 

ْمُة عل ّى َتقتاض ي ْنِل إل ي وفتاطم أ يّلل رساو ْنِة، فى جا ْنِة فتاطمَة عَل ي َفَقض ي جالخدم آ ْت بمتا عل ّى عل ي واَقض ي جالبتاب، متادوَن ْنِبخدم ْمُه. اقتاَل: فقتال ْمُة: فل خلَف ْمُم فتاطم ْنِر مَن دجاَخَلْنِنى متا يعَل إى جالسرو  

وُّلل أ يّلل رساول بإكفتاْنِئى جا ةَّمل جا ْنِب تح ْنِل ْنِراقتا 48 ص: 13ج:  جالاوستائل (مستدرک جالرجتا )

“Bibi Fatima (a.s) was very happy after hearing this from her father and said:  God knows how happy I am about  

this division of the Prophet (saw) of Allah’s for now there is no need for me to mingle with men.”

Imam Sadiq (a.s) narrates from his Grandfather Prophet Mohammad (saw) that:

يعذبه لم جاليه جالل نظر ومن جاليهتا جالل نظر صلحتا به تريد ماوضع جالی ماوضع من شيئتا زوجهتا بيت من دفعت جامرجاة جايمتا   



( 175 ص ،15 ج جالشيعة، وستائل   

“When a woman moves things from one place to the other in her husband’s house with the intention to make it beautiful Allah  

will look at her with Mercy and promises never to put her in chastisement.”

Adornment

Islam encourages its followers to be clean and neat.  It instructs them to look in a mirror before they leave their homes.  Islam 

also asks that the husband and wife appear attractive to each other in their home.  When it comes to the issue of makeup for  

women, Islam has asked the wives to be careful to not display their beauty to others:  

ْنِمْنِنيَن ُقْل آ ْؤ ْمُم وُّضاوجا ْنِلآ ْل ْمُغ آ ْن َي آ ْم ْنِم ْنِه ْنِر آ ْبَصتا ْمُظاوجا َأ آ ْحَف آ ْم َوَي ْمُه ْمُروَج َذْنِلَك ۚ ْمُف آ ْزَكى ٰ آ ْم َٰأ ْمُه ةَّن ۚ َل ةََّلل ْنِإ ع ٌر جا ْمُعاوَن ْنِبَمتا َخْنِبي آ ْصَن َي    

“Say to the believing men that they cast down their looks and guard their private parts; that is purer for them; surely Allah is  

Aware of what they do.”

آ ْل  ْنِت َوْمُاق ْنِمَنتا آ ْؤ ْمُم آ ْضَن ْنِلآ ْل ْمُض آ ْغ آ ْن َي ةَّن ْنِم ْنِه ْنِر آ ْبَصتا آ ْظَن َأ آ ْحَف ةَّن َوَي ْمُه ْمُروَج ْنِديَن َوَل ْمُف آ ْب ةَّن ْمُي ْمُه ةَّل ْنِزيَنَت ْنِرآ ْبَن ۚ ْنِمآ ْنَهتا َظَهَر َمتا ْنِإ آ ْض ةَّن َوآ ْلَي ْنِه ْنِر ْمُم ْمُخ ةَّن َٰعَلى ْنِب ْنِه ْنِديَن َوَل ۚ ْمُجْمُياوْنِب آ ْب ةَّن ْمُي ْمُه ةَّل ْنِزيَنَت ةَّن ْنِإ ْنِه ْمُعاوَلْنِت آ ْو ْنِلْمُب ةَّن َأ ْنِه آَبتاْنِئ  

آ ْو ْنِء َأ ةَّن آَبتا ْنِه ْمُعاوَلْنِت آ ْو ْمُب ةَّن َأ ْنِه آ ْبَنتاْنِئ آ ْو َأ ْنِء َأ آ ْبَنتا ةَّن َأ ْنِه ْمُعاوَلْنِت آ ْو ْمُب ةَّن َأ ْنِه آ ْخاَوجاْنِن آ ْو ْنِإ ةَّن َبْنِن ي َأ ْنِه آ ْخاَوجاْنِن آ ْو ْنِإ ةَّن َبْنِن ي َأ ْنِه آ ْو َأَخاَوجاْنِت ةَّن َأ ْنِه آ ْو ْنِنَستاْنِئ آ ْت َمتا َأ ةَّن َمَلَك ْمُه آ ْيَمتاْمُن ْنِو َأ ْنِعيَن َأ ْنِر جالةَّتتاْنِب آ ْي ْنِة ْمُأوْنِل ي َغ آ ْرَب ْنِآ ْل ْنِل ْنِمَن جا أ يّرَجتا ْنِو جال ْنِل َأ أ يّطآ ْف جال  

ْنِذيَن آ ْم جاةَّل ْمُروجا َل آ ْظَه ْنِت َٰعَلى َي آ ْاوَرجا ْنِء َع ْنِرآ ْبَن َوَل ۚ جالأ يّنَستا آ ْض ةَّن َي ْنِه ْمُجْنِل آ ْر آ ْعَلَم ْنِبَأ آ ْخْنِفيَن َمتا ْنِلْمُي آ ْن ْمُي ةَّن ْنِم ْنِه ْنِةَّلل ْنِإَلى َوْمُتاوْمُباوجا ۚ ْنِزيَنْنِت اًعتا جا ْنِمي ْنِمْمُناوَن َأوُّيَه َج آ ْؤ ْمُم آ ْم جاآ ْل ْمُك ْمُحاوَن َلَعةَّل آ ْفْنِل ْمُت    

`And say to the believing women that they cast down their looks and guard their private parts and do not display their ornaments  

except what appears thereof, and let them wear their head-coverings over their bosoms, and not display their ornaments except  

to their husbands or their fathers, or the fathers of their husbands, or their sons, or the sons of their husbands, or their brothers,  

or their brothers' sons, or their sisters' sons, or their women, or those whom their right hands possess, or the male servants not  

having need (of women), or the children who have not attained knowledge of what is hidden of women; and let them not strike  

their feet so that what they hide of their ornaments may be known; and turn to Allah all of you, O believers! so that you may be  

successful. ` (24:30-31)

Our Beloved Prophet (saw) says:  

235 ص ،103 ج (بحتارجالناوجار، غيره عن جالحصتان زوجهتا من جالمتبرجة نسآءکم خير من جان   )

“The best of women amongst you are those who display their ornament to their husbands and they protected themselves from  

others.”

Imam Baqir (a.s) says:

جالزينة من جالنسآء فيه يری جان جالرجل يحب متا مثل فی جالرجل يرين جان يحببن جالنسآء

( 80 ص جالخلق، مکتارم  

 “As men would like to see their wives be ornaments for them so that they could look beautiful likewise wives also would like  

their husbands to appear handsome for them.”

 CHARACTERISTICS OF AN IDEAL FAMILY

Love

As has been discussed before, difficulties and worries are a part of life that affect everyone.  If one has a loving family to lean on  

during these problems, it causes one to feel like they can overcome these hurdles on their path.  In one of the traditions of the  

Prophet (saw) he says:  

للنسآء حبتا جازدجاد جايمتانتا جالعبد جازدجاد کلمتا

 ( 228 ص ،103 ج جالناوجار، بحتار  ) 

“An increase in faith leads to an increase in love towards women.”



The effect of love has a significant impact on human behaviour.  For this reason we sometimes see that each and every reality in 

this world goes back to the love one shares in their family.

Respecting the rights

It is vital to understand that each and every family member has their own rights and responsibilities.  The successful and idealistic  

families are the ones who cater to these responsibilities.   Islam has presented these rules and regulations for each family member.  

It has given very clear instructions to the husbands, wives, sons and daughters as to what their role is and what to expect from  

each other. The family that caters to the rights and responsibilities of each other becomes a happy, successful, and idealistic  

family in the eyes of Islam.

Trust

In a healthy family love and trust grows day by day between each family member.  A blissful family is one who always thinks 

positive and never looks at the negative aspects of each other.  Having favourable opinions of each other leads to love and trust in  

the family.  The Holy Quran and various traditions of the Ahlul Bayt (a.s) have encouraged families to communicate clearly with  

each other and to not say anything which may lead to heartbreak or ambiguity.   

Expectations

Islam has preached to live a life based on reality not illusion.  While there is nothing wrong with having high aspirations and  

expectations, one should not completely rely upon these.  One has to see the needs and requirements of his or her spouse and 

provide accordingly.  The best life partner is one who sees the limits of their partner and expects nothing more. 

Communication

Communication is the backbone to any relationship and should never be cut off particularly between a husband and a wife.  

Experts today have mentioned that communication is based more so on listening rather than verbalizing.  

The Holy Quran also states this when it says:

ْنِذيَن آ ْجَتَنْمُباوجا َوجاةَّل ْمُغاوَت جا ةَّطتا آ ْن جال ْمُدوَهتا َأ آ ْعْمُب ْنِةَّلل ْنِإَلى َوَأَنتاْمُباوجا َي ْمُم جا ْمُه آ ْشَرى َل آ ْر ۚ ٰجاآ ْلْمُب أ يّش ْنِد َفَب ْنِذيَن ْنِعَبتا ْمُعاوَن * جاةَّل ْنِم آ ْسَت آ ْاوَل َي ْمُعاوَن جاآ ْلَق ْمُه َفَيةَّتْنِب آ ْحَسَن َلْنِئَك ۚ َأ ْنِذيَن ْٰمُأو ْمُم جاةَّل ْمُه ْمُةَّلل َهَدجا َلْنِئَك ۚ جا آ ْم َٰوْمُأو ْنِب ْمُأوْمُلاو ْمُه آ ْلآ ْلَبتا جا  

‘And (as for) those who keep off from the worship of the idols and turn to Allah, they shall have good news, therefore give good  

news to My servants; those who listen to the word, then follow the best of it; those are they whom Allah has guided, and those it  

is who are the men of understanding.” (39:17-18)

Ameerul Mo’mineen (as) has said in one of his traditions:  

جالجاوجاب جميل تسمعاوجا جالخطتاب فى جاجملاوجا

 ( )139 ص1غررجالحکم: ج

“Beautify your communication and in return you will receive a beautiful reply.”

Imam Sadiq (a.s) has said: `Allah (swt) has ordained for the Prophets to be morally and ethically sound.  One should examine  

oneself to see if they possess those same ethical qualities that the Prophets possessed.  If they do, they should praise Allah,  

however if they lack these qualities they should ask Allah to grant them the inspiration to develop these qualities.  The qualities  

mentioned are ten: certainty, contentment, perseverance, thankfulness, kindness, good morals, generosity, self respect, bravery  

and humbleness.’ (Al-Kaafi: vol. 2 pg. 55)

Knowing the rules and regulations of family life

The majority of the problems that exist in today’s Muslim Ummah are due to a lack of Islamic insight.  Today,  

society has been influenced by the media in what the Leader of the Islamic world, Ayatollah Khamenai, has coined 

as a `Cultural Invasion`.   This invasion has resulted in us finding what we believe to be refuge from a source other  



than the Quran and Sunnah.  As the force of Satan is in full swing, we need to elevate our awareness and insight in  

building the roots for a successful life and in the process ward off these satanic forces.   

Handling things delicately

Prophet Mohammad (saw) says:  “Kindness is blessings and harshness is dreadful.”

It has been narrated from Imam Sadiq(a.s)  that he said:  “Prophet Mohammad (saw) has said:  O people can I give you good  

tidings about a person who will be prevented from feeling the effects of the Hell fire? They all said” Yes O Prophet of Allah!” he  

then said: “A person who is nice, loving and humble towards his relatives.”

Forgiveness

Human beings are fallible beings.  Only those who possess infallibility claim to be free from error and fault.  If a family member  

makes a mistake it can always be corrected by apologizing.  Imam Hassan (a.s) says:

جالنتاس من خذجالعفاو و جاليك جاعتذر من عذر جااقبل               

 ( 793ص جالعقاول تحف )

“Accept the apology of a person who seeks it and continue to grant forgiveness to the people.”

Enjoying what is good and forbidding what is evil

One of the most important branches in Islam is the enjoying of what is good and the forbidding of what is evil which is known as 

Amr bil maroof wa  Nahi Ànil munkar ( جالمنكر عن نه ي و بتالمعرو ف أمر ).  The main purpose of this obligatory act is to eliminate 

impurity from society. 

The Holy Quran, when discussing some of the requirements of a believer, says: 

آ ْاوجا أ يّق َوَتاَوجاَص آ ْاوجا ْنِبتاآ ْلَح ْنِر َوَتاَوجاَص ةَّصآ ْب ْنِبتال

“..and enjoin on each other truth, and enjoin on each other patience.” (103:3)

 Imam Hussain (a.s) has been reported as saying: 

يدك و بلستانك جالمنكر جانكر و جاهله من تكن بتالمعرو ف جامر و

 ( 27جالعقاول: ص:  تحف )

“And enjoin in what is good so that you become one of the good ones and reject the evil with the use of your tongue as well as  

your hands.”

Good relations towards relatives الرحم صلة

ْمُس َأوُّيَهتا تاي ْمُم جاةَّتْمُقاوجا جالةَّنتا ْمُك ْنِذ ي َرةَّب آ ْم جاةَّل ْمُك آ ْن َخَلَق آ ْف ٍس ْنِم ْنِحَد ٍة َن آ ْوَجَهتا ْنِمآ ْنَهتا َوَخَلَق َوجا ةَّث َز ْمُهَمتا َوَب اًل ْنِمآ ْن اًرجا ْنِرَجتا اًء َكْنِثي ةََّلل َوجاةَّتْمُقاوجا ۚ َوْنِنَستا ْنِذ ي جا ْنِه َتَستاَءْمُلاوَن جاةَّل آ ْرَحتاَم ْنِب آ ْل ةَّن ۚ َوجا ةََّلل ْنِإ آ ْم َكتاَن جا ْمُك آ ْي َرْنِاقياًبتا َعَل     

“O people! be careful of (your duty to) your Lord, Who created you from a single being and created its mate of the same (kind)  

and spread from these two, many men and women; and be careful of (your duty to) Allah, by Whom you demand one of another  

(your rights), and (to) the ties of relationship; surely Allah ever watches over you.” (Holy Quran 4:1)

In one of his sermons, Imam Ali (a.s) has said:

جالجل فى منسأة و جالمتال فى مثرجاة فتا ّنهتا جالرحم صلة و

“...and good relations with the family increases wealth and delays death.”

Serving humanity:

We read in Islamic traditions that one of the best acts of worship is to serve humanity.  If a family makes this their goal, they will 

never allow their own problems to consume them but rather divert all their energy in solving the difficulties of others.



The Ahlul Bayt (a.s) have taught us the importance of this act as the Holy Quran has beautifully described:

ْنِر ْمُياوْمُفاوَن آ ْذ اًمتا َوَيَختاْمُفاوَن ْنِبتالةَّن آ ْاو وُّرْمُه َكتاَن َي اًرجا َش ْنِطي آ ْسَت ْمُماوَن7{ ْمُم ْنِع آ ْط ةَّطَعتاَم } َوْمُي ْنِه َٰعَلى جال ْنِكياًنتا ْمُحأ يّب آ ْس اًمتا ْنِم اًرجا َوَيْنِتي ْنِسي آ ْم } ْنِإةَّنَمتا8{ َوَأ ْمُك ْمُم ْنِع آ ْط ْنِه ْمُن آ ْج ْنِةَّلل ْنِلاَو ْمُد َل جا ْنِري آ ْم ْمُن ْمُك اًء ْنِمآ ْن اًرجا َوَل َجَزجا ْمُكاو 9{ ْمُش }

 “They fulfill vows and fear a day the evil of which shall be spreading far and wide.  And they give food out of love for Him to the  

poor and the orphan and the captive:  We only feed you for Allah's sake; we desire from you neither reward nor thanks.” (76:7-9)

Seeks nearness and pleasure of their Lord:

In married life, as a couple begins to understand the reality of two people living one life together, they should both strive hard to  

seek the pleasure of Allah while elevating their spirituality towards His Kingdom. 

I conclude this booklet by quoting a portion of a dua sent to us by Imam Hussain (as):

“O Allah, if I have found you then what have I lost; and if I have lost you, what have I gained?”


